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be ell In bed afore we get to Kooekne aliter or brother, wife or child, to awaken I round. But 'tin betther worth thirty AHKCD0TK8 ABOUT BISHOP I HENRY GEORGS.
now " that feeling of dread. Yet he new eight now.” LOUOULIN. „ad u- ReT- pfe,ldent

BUlf Heff.rnan end hie mule had left deeeendtd that hiU on hie way from the “Bare yon a laee 1"’ _ _ ., ™ , h ,.,D3nilbli for Heluele at Bt. Oanlelui College, occure the
the buly town with the cloud orer It eome baey town with the cloud oro It without "No, nor I don't want a Ira. ao long». The Brooklyn Eagle le reiponelbli ror smu,tng reference to Henry
mUos behind when the eun wee dleeppeat. fearing that. just after pairing Mat the I hare a gentleman for my landlord that the following : , , Geoue^the™.y u to common ownership
Inn behind the Mile upon which the Thrasher’e clipped hedge, the children won't dleturb sny poor men that'll pay K wy prawn who can read «haraetar Uiorge e tneo.y ae to common n remp
dranoon turned round toPgeai when hie would run out from one of the next group him hie tent fair and honeit.” In the face will ray that Blehop Longhlin, °* P,®P f " b „ how Mr Henre

WMi mo'unUlM-b,r whlrii ÔwX" îÆyTpoor' No'rahL^M ggljra £ ‘TTHldHHi'.EHër'iikm tt,h, «dm w'hïthërtl "ai°nTbï

SîSSSSSîsaFS ilMKLiaa».Mtis uri-'Boti don,t ,,,e SBHS/S athiLu»mentandln.tructlon of hi* mil- not be yory fat advanced In the night. ‘T«W eald PhU Laby, .urv.v- Many are the, jokee Y*tpetratedl by.Mm, ■*“•*“* 5» «d iff bMkift Î! fluid with 
ltarr friend Bat It wae all owing to Aud when he peered the dipped hidge, leg Mm from head to foot, and then look- but the good old Bishop le too kind . t t y . nntline hie tackle

B Sti5H>Ll-er6 stir.snitistuSTS Sttietsi tit. tes p&'ts&tris arite Sttsvssjgg^» 
aiteiSRiiVtetote! Sîrr'iteï'Jiteïï are pri.u* m. a~w EuSiraiSsfsiîi.e"
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L 22 ramllf end SnnUful ae ltralf-h. llerrian. He eUmbed out of the creel at a beggarman or anyone elee. But PhU One day not long ago the BUhop wae a go «7 6'ht ÇerUlnl, my baeket 1.
began to wonder why he felt eo tired and hie own door ; and, taking the key from Laky meant to convey, In thU figurative prawng.r on a etreet car. About half a full. How long dl touto
elwnv • but. recollecting that he had had under the thatch, let Mmeelf in. and nnneeewailly roundabout way, that dcain other pereone occupied eeateIn the catch them? “n* ° h ““j
no «et'the night befor? heturned to Me There war not ae much u a cat to wd. Tom Hogan wolld be a beggar hlmralf. rar. Among them wae a print from the "Well, rir, I how_ worked hard for dx
2ule! aud eald * Wo'kiV'In a manne, come Mm home, no, a .park upon the “I partly m what Phil Ira.," obnrved Wmt who wa, on a vtilt to friend. In heure and have eaertt nothing. And I
îhâtleide that eegicloui anlmd not only hearth. Yet Billy Heffernan felt that he Mat Donovan. “Whin’tie Me owe labour Brooklyn. The Blahop eeleriadi appiar am now exceeding/nunOTr- at. to ont 
etop.ëût turn round, tUl he, noee toucheî «a. at home, an/ wae happy In Me own an' hto own money made the land what Id anee attracted the Weetern priori’. etten- ahert-ds I want 1half of ‘he firhlo that 
thaPihaft. aud look at him. The fact wae, way. Taking the mule from tha oa, he le, the rint had no right to be rlx on Mm. tlon. The Blehop e Mat eoUar MUg Oar economlet U bewildered,
will- Heffernan wae In the act of yawning let bet find her way to her crib, and went Sore he bar Me place juet ae If he took a turned up, the purple etock wae hidden, î°™e"h»‘ he repllee . The
is be Dtonoanesi tbs word “Wo !*9 and a himielf for “the wed of the fire” to the piece uv the Gulden Vale an* laid Id down but the Roman collar wae wletbie. The fish In thU> b**ket “J®1' » * ,,■tiffnraa In hie law ae he attempted to add next home. Having lighted the fire, he I among the riehli an’ yellow clay all round marked Irleh face of Bishop Liughlln wee them ; they ate and ought to be mine, 
the oler woïd VuggJtod djriocatlon, took the taekUng off tbw mule and hung Id. In' became he wint on dhralnln', noted, and the prieet, Intending to have a “Eicura me, dr, you are mUtaken. And
which eo alarmed BlllySuSrnan that Me It on the beg-wood peg.. The elk’e horn I an’limin’, an’ fencin', an’manurin’lor vleaeant UtUe chat with the venerable If you allow m* 111 teU you why. \ ou
rnnle'i name neaped from Mm with aery, reminded him of hie riding coati and thirty yean, le that the releon the tint looking eededaitlc, iapproached the ... this beautiful day before you ; there 
ae if eome one wraa choking him. And after a glance at the fire, which eeimcd should be riz on Mm, wherein more uv Blehop with outetretchid hand and the are plenty of fi«h ewimmlng In the water. 
22. mt not oëtohMtod a'thëword of between two mind, whether It would light ’em that never done anything at aU 1. Latin query : , I » **”•1“• PM*ldtd fot •“ »nd
command but looted round toeee what or go ont, Billy Heffernan ehrugged hie on’y payin’ the ould tint 1 That’e a quare “Turn rae.rdc.t” (Are yon a prient 1) given them to all. All ate oure, mine ae
wae the matter. And, finding that there ehouldiri, and, elttlng down In the way to encourage a man." “Waa wllet du habenl” wu the reply, weU m youn. And of thle our natural
wae no rude hand on her marter’e wind- chimney corner on Me antediluvian block, I “An’ Tom,” laid Phil Lahy, “what uttered with a not unpleaeant mixture of right no power on earth, no Mng, no 
nine. Kit exnreeeed her eatlalaetlon by fixed jili eyee on the moonlight that ebone would you take for the good-will of that poor Herman and alight brogue that imperor. cen deprive ue. And |uet eo It 
advandne h.r fmrleg M fa, ae pmelblJ, througT the open doorway on the firor. farm »” etartM the prieet Into exclaiming, “For i. with tit. fi.h here in the buk.t They
end rnbbtos her now to It Hit eeemed to fiod lime attraction In the I “I wouldn’t take a million uv money," Qod’e lake, are you German 1 ’ After tite were oere already two hour, ago, only

Blllv Heffeman nlaeed one foot on the moonlight, too, for ehe left her crib and I he replied, In a bulky voice. “My heart Blehop bad enjoyed hie Ultle j ike he die-1 they were eomewbat far away. Bit they 
A hand wae laid on Me ehoulder, and nave, ëud then the other on the band of emelled that portion of the floor upon le etuek In Id." dowd Me Identity. I "ere oa,,i ml?* *nd

on looking round, he nv the dragoon the wheel and climbed up till he etood which It fell, allround, and over and over ; Hlechln dropped upon Me eheet, and It le eeldom a day panel that the Blehop they were ceught, and they ere etlll
etandlng cloee to him. „„ «i,- -ij, 0r w. car. He put back Me and then Kit deliberately lay down In the I hie hand, began to tremble ae If he had doer not receive a call from eome pereon oure, mine ae well ae yoare. There-

“Come and have a drink,” raid the v.„d ,«,.,.1 tlmee. and attempted to moonlight and tumbled. After which I the peley. who hae a echeme for approval. On one fore, I now claim one half of them,
dragoon. eiteh the eklrt of hie barraealn coat under Invigorating recreation, K*t rat up, and, I Ah, though we cannot help «haring oceeelon a man who dulled to open a Mr. George Interrupt! the eloquent

"I don’t take anything ; thank you all u, . _ d„, .u, ,^irt W11 too ehorti loetead of going bazk to her crib, remained I Phil Lahy’e contempt for Tom Hogan*, private eihool In which to teach Gael'c epeaker. ‘But It u I who caught teem,
the eame,” replied Billy Heffeman. -nd two ot three uneuccewful at- where ehe wae, winking at the moon. I elavlehneii, we heartily vrlih he bad a requeeted the Blehop to give him a letter not you ; they are mine, agelmt nil the

"Oh, d—n it,” returned the dragoon, ,g,ii- Heffernan looked down at And Billy Heffernan, leaning back égalait I mote eeeure hold of that little farm In of recommendation. Toe Blehop “elzed world. Beg your pardon, elr ; I wont
“ae we were comredei on the road, don't himielf with a look of drowev eurprlee. the wall In the chimney-corner, began to I wMch “hie heart wu etuek” than the up” hie caller. He concluded that he give up my natural right to the fieh which
refuee a treat” He fir«t thonnht of the elk'e horn fixed to wonder what Kit wu thinking of. What-1 word of a gentleman who went on railing bouted too much for a man of ability. I nature bar provided for all. Nature le

"Well, I'm a teetotaller," rej lined Billy .v- i„ hie own houee ; then Phil ever the eubject of her thought, might be, I the rent ae fiat u Tom Hogan wanton Among the book. In the Blehop'i library Impartial, ehe make, no discrimination.
Hiffernan ; “but if you’d have no objec Morrle’e old goat came to hie aailitance ; ehe got up after awhile and returned to I with hie draining, and fencing, and llm- wu a little volume of Gillie poemi which All men have the eame right, to the uee
tlon to come over beyand the Weehtgate, end at lMt Billv Htffernan thought of her crib ; aud the working of her jawe re- log, and menuring—to ray nothing of the eome admirer had preeented to him, think and enpyrnent of her provlelone and
I know a place where they have pepper- uick Brlen and a ehake of the head minded ner muter that he could not live new elated barn and cowhouee. Ing, no doubt, that be wu convenant with treaeuree, at lent, If they work equally,
mint.” elonlfied that he wai eatlafied. In fact, upon moonehlne either. So, taking hie Norah looked at him with eurprlee, ae the ancient language of the Green Iile, Now, elr, you have worked for one hour

“AU right,” eald the dragoon ; and nm_ Heffernan before climbing Into hie old gallon In Me hand, he went to the well If ehe could ecareely believe he wu the whereu he cannot dletlnguleh one Gaelic and a ha.f, and I—four tlmee ai long,
they continued on their way through the -ai -ttemutlna to tuck the ekirt of for water, thereby frightening Kit Oum- eame Tom Hogan who, a few mlnutee be- letter from another. When the Blehop be- Surely, elr, you won t deprive me of my
draye and carte. m« ratteen rldtne coat under hie arm, and mine, who happened to be at the weU for fore, eeemed eo full of coniequeuee u he came doubtful of the would-be Irleh right and juet reward. 1 Imlet on my

“la thle all corn T” the dragoon uked. ? _al muci, aetonlibed on finding that water, too, almoet out of her life ; ehe, by bouted of eating hie own butter now and teacber'e ability he took thle book from the I r'ght ; I want half of the n,h. And If
“All whate,” replied Billy Htffarnan. I truetv comoanton of Me iourneyloge I eome proceu of teuonlng peculiar to her-1 then. She then turned an appeaUng look library cue, and, opening It at random, you do not give mo what I demand, you
"I never eaw eo much corn at a market,” I ï,,. «ret time in hi« life : for «elf, having mletaken him for “the black to her father, wMch checked the a ireaera placed hla finger on one of the characters, ate uojuit, you do me a wrong. ’

returned t ,e dragoon ; "and yet ye Irleh tbe ra£en ,id|ng-Coat, lte owner averted, dog,” because his bartagaln coat happened and the bitter laugh that Phil Laby wu laying : „ Tbe dl”a,,lo.n bl4 bMome ”thet lolia-
are alwaye talking of etarvlng. How le „ „„od ta beeD out the heat ae the to be neatly white. Having convinced on the point of Indulging in at the ex- “You re an Irleh scholar, you say, now From different sides several ti.hermen 
that!” -nid and conseouentlv he wu never Kit Cummlne that he wu not the black peneeof thepoor tenant at-will, who tried what’e the value of that mark on thle gathered and listened eagerly to the the-

“Begob," eald Billy Heffernan, “ ’tls I Ln„»n winter or summer to take the dog, and dligusted her by Insinuating a I eo hud to persuade himielf and others that letter 7" torlc of their friend Jonu. They found
many’s the time I eald thlm word, to my- roa,i èlthont It For a moment he doubt of that creature’s very existence— he wu not only satisfied with his eetfdom, The man looked at the Bishop In eut- I hie reuoning very plausible and quite
ee’f." thouirht he must have left It at home, but though it wu a well known fact the well but proud of It. I prise. Then he became confond, and conclusive, eo much so thst at last they

“Where does It all go?” the dragoon ,|.enK ,i,at a, the half moon wu haunted by him time out of mind— lo bi continued. finally admitted that he wu not lu demanded each one his «bare of the fish
naked. through the rent In the eklrt occurred to Billy Heffernan returned home with hie ... enough advanced In the etudy of Gaelic caught by Mr. George. Tbe latter was

saisiswflttz sïas ekss»sktiae.u =■»m*»»»«««». ar”•*l“1 1
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ground off Id goes. It you'll take a to hie mind aad the vale facu upon boll Then eloeing hie door behind him, SAFEGUARD THROUGH THB DAY. I although thoee who ue Intimately hie baeket almost empty he returned
walk down to the quay, you'll ue whlch the moonlight fell so coldly, and he walked down to Honor Lahy’e to pur- it U the token, the memorial of the acquainted with him know that he must homewards. Such wu Mr. George s fiih-
’em loadin’ the boata wud Id. ,nd Heffernan shook hie head u he «hue a hel'penny herring. He wu p,tM e„d humiliation, which our dear have b"a.,n& to nook end tog expedition ! , ,
They btln’ Id on to Garrick, and from that ,emembered how he had wrapped hU agreeably surprised to eee Phil Lahy lit Lord bore for ue ; and each time we make °,f bu Bbrary with hearty laughter. You laugh at the rather comical end of
down to Watherfori, an’ the dlvll a wan I ,idtng.coat around poor Mick Bilan. I Hug by hie own fireside, holding serloui it, we ought to mean thereby that we take Wblt Induced you to come to me on the etory ; but, after all, Mr. Gaotge de-
uv me knows where Id gou either that. I BiUv Htffernan climbed Into hie creel ; I dlecoutse with Tom Hogan and Mat Done- I up Hie crois, accept It willingly, deepIt I •"* «vand, eh? You ehould bswril I servee praise becaase he did not want to
•Tie ould Pnil Morris that could explain and reeling hU arm. the front and van, u he had almoet made up hi. mind to out heart, and unite all we do to til. of youreelf. I hope thle will be wrong any one of his fellow-men. For
£ ^haVemUln’.toV/of 0?ow! m™, wu doë?«bbîn1 w^ddtog »ou°ld ‘ ba’v.‘pror^ the'toii- 'S£ 0^‘wtUn^er tr,T to^impo.. ‘np.ople.” wh£ -toe, wv he con.d In good con-

that’e the ruination uv the counthry. , « Infict aremark varluu. political questions of the day, ,lu, bedside, and re" upon you u a hai- the Bishop played on a man who claimed abeurdlty of the conclusion of the Geot-?re.« on account of thryln’ to put a eto'p BU^ hZu W, Heffernan that Me appre- flwlng safeg’uard - tL 5a, return.. 5? 2ll5

nang ia ,, ' I noee. ... , -. I and i„ the exesee of her nrlde and I Him T.-.t It J-m1, I Jay etreet, wu the Episcopal residence. In movablei as well Immovables ; no one

seasâàns sss SS esto -esssft'ffiass » sss———-1" -SrSvSTS I^
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“This Is the house,” esld he. I nhllaed to enesk broutzht on another discourse on home manufactures, which, words, judgments, uncharitable gossips, •|°oittng nil visitor from the library o“Come In,” returned the drsgoon. Lawn and BUly Heffernan turned his he contended, could never be revived Unholy talk, who had but juet sUmped *•^11 of the old house preparatory The spiritual goods which are common
“Here's luck, any way,” aald Billy Hef- ’month ti his thumb—which re I under a foreign government. the Grose of Christ upon their Upe In I8e‘tlB8 of him when, «eelng t to all the members of^the Ohureb, are : 1,

fernan, u he tossed off his glass of pepper- ”^ted lel, exeltl0n then moving hie hand Billy Heffernan waa about declining the token that they ue pledged to uee the doot wlle °Pen' be hit on a b g t Tbe sacrament., In which esch member of
mint. to hi. month-nnd made the sign of the Invitation, but seeing it was seconded by gm of epeecb, like aU else, in the service ,4‘*' , , . , the Church militant has a right to partiel-

Toe dracoon blew the froth from hi. To neMut mUlng theX of the No,ah', dark eyes, he couldn’t. of their God ? Let It cin.ee,ate your "No*. ™7 8°»d =«, put on your hat plte, and draw therefrom holiness and
m,To„fto^ and took him bv theh.nd 2™ ov«themë‘thwhll eyawnng “I don’t know," wu Tom Hogan's com- lo„d, ,0 that eating and drinking, instead “d le‘!“lho* weUyoo can much j as, ice. 2. Tne Holy Sacrifice of the 
m^ of porter, end took him by the hM«Le,oni ove^ the mouth ment et the conelnalnii of the eperah. "I Lf the mere indulgence of earthly cray d°"D‘h* ‘“j1-” ,1,d the Blehopln a tone Mass, which I, every day offered torus,

“Good morning friend,"eald he, laying would be even worse In Billy moernan . mlnded ^ 63irt nT thla Aa, be ,.to thKe loiy ol Qld.» Let ladlc.Uve of deep lntereat in the eranka lnd which draws down on us the grace.
hi. empty mug on the counter. «d afmost aihad a, mlng ‘hough I gave mv ahlllln' a. well n. thi Sign of the Croai aoothe and atay you »ab”ne/ v, v , „ ., . . I and favors of heaven. 3. The prayers and

“Have another," eald Billy. 2 Ld 2lthout mtog h“ praver- or “other to O Connell, to plaise the prieet, tn .ormw, when above all you are brought , battered tile on hi. head and ROod wo,k, of the faithful, fo, each------
“No, no." returned the dragoon. “Good * I never could see the good uv Id. If Him who lay. It on you, but who etralghteolng him.elf up the man awaited bor 0f the Church ha. a part In all these

mo,r?vln5- V., -, t Tmi H ff.rn.n ^Tucm5lc toggedon uMto briskly as lf people’d mind their business an’ Indue- »ls0 bore It for you. Lit It iober and orders. With a roguish twlnklem hie ays ptlye„, both public and private-the
“Oh, begob," rej clued Billy Heffernan, Tne mule jogged on quite^ Drisxiy, as u tb ,d ba abl„ t„ bould 0„ bart|n> ,tead hourof joy or pleasure. Bl,boP c‘lled oa‘. "Forward, march I» wold / k unknown in the society of the

getting between dim and the door, and «b« knew her 1 Ba<g,{,“‘“2 “,[1 rich a, ’d be turned out be the landlord." Let it calm your Impulse if Impatience, Off started the man who wanted to teens- felthful, for everyone pray, not only for
putting hi, hand agatnat the soldier . B«dlng: the^ additlonM ^stful ol^bran, ^ pfaU Lihy_ wUh , |0It of of petulance/o( i„toferaBce ot other, of »“ th.e B1'b®P ' .P"0*1*! «bool. Into himself or herself, but fo, all. Io address-
broad chest, we don t undheritend that .«.ting on hla arm. as a weary «olemn Indignation, “ ’tls wastin’ wordi eager self assertion or eelf defence. Let i’morlei. The Bishop kept close behind lng 0ur petitions to God, we do not isy
•oart o’ work In Ireland." cheek resting on nu arm, aa a weary to b< ulkln, tQ „ 8 einreselon ready to hlm> end b7 exelamarioni of admiration -m,>' Father, but “out" Father. All the

“Yes, yes, I undersUnd your custom traveHei^ml*M^ ë5ëdbëfo« him“n '"TI. thirty yean now," continued break forth, the unkind word, the unlov- ‘n.dneed M‘. Military Crank to continue good wolk, whteb sre done ln thi, world
«*”55 S"Z i *» ’ a°|bmewhMconfused^tatco/mlnd. Be1 Tom Hogan, "rince I came into my little lng rarcasm. Let it pu,il, ’(.. the hot h^°nLJWh,err°r P”fo™«d. -b“bindloev.r,
‘•in*™'gohu ...r rs's.ï’ite sMî’teBSaïÿSiSk si'itKSTAStti.ss »• “• SS.*rrs.*arjvs

ing through the Mala «-«««‘1 ridiE„ coït resolutelv reeolved to keep An’ what wai Id but a inipe farm the da, lure thst if the Sign of the Oroee Is thus  ®*h has recared, of all the goods of the
«tari that the big town with lte noise and 8 on^ he Reached home. In Icimetold. But I worked airl, an’late, y our companion and safeguard through 0ÜT-D00H PREACHING. Church in general, and of all the miracles
bustle would bs .000 left behind him, wide iw.ïe mi ne reacnea^nomta u ^ ^ dfa_ ^ be to^)d 1>m’ »he ^ ,n plaeel and ,eason, you ae.   and prophecte. of her children, beginning
when his ”7e c™8ht‘he_blgdrtgi10 0gcarred t0 him tbit he must have dozed milkin' six cows now where Billy He (fit- custom yourself to "softly make the sign The Pali Mall Gazette rays : A new de- wl‘j> J»'11® Christ, her head.

absorbed ln tbe exam- for half a minute or so, as ha opened his nan’s mule’d perish the day I came Into to angels known" It will be as a tower of parture ln the services of the Roman 01 »11 tbe'e 'P1'14®?1 8°ods” there la
dow, and seeming absorbed In th e * (1 tb Iumble of the wheels, id. An’ If others done the eame they’d strength to you, and the power of evil Catholic Church ln the metropolis hae formed an Inexhaustible treasure, which
lnatlou of the article, there displayed ey«V00”n„ ku’’ ratHë but Kit nevei have the seme .tor,." over you will become feebler and feebler, been taken ln connection with a Mission belongs to all the faithful. These spiritual
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at.;, l; .?£.™... s.'sr&tetessizsiz bk sss-ss suxss^îsss iss teVAr-te's: ,r. esJ'tesra s 5,‘ZiS
“IK.".s, MS.rr.tehu..r '"ra’ts,n& T... sys-TrassKtete sttK'tertorts 1;;

1 « ^ * I thoucht he must ba either dreaming or I Answer me that.’* in supplying it to the people (as they are I Borough, this being considered by the *”?.*** meJ^id by Hie paeston
‘°”w .1J .» the drecoon asked after bewitched. But there could be no mis- “I did,” he replied, with eomethl-g like doing, through droggists) under conditions Bishop and clergy as a very tffsctlve way “d death. As, then, we can mutually

w .nn hrlno n message from take about It. There was the Identical a swagger. “Thlm two hands did id for such as no other medicine is sold under, of teaching the masser. Preaching upon *wl"‘e.ecb other, let out prayers be efferei,
a pause, would you bring a mess g 1 llttle ,tteam ovet which he had lifted the first ten years, barrio’what help my viz : that it must either benefit or cure the I this point at the cathedral, Rev. Father bo‘b ln church and at home, for each
m«w.u 7-111 " eald Blllv • but he felt, Norah Lab, that bright summer evening wife gave me ; an’, begot, so far as dlggln’ patient, or the money paid for it will be Traies said the new departure might, per- other. Let us pray for our parents, for

Well, 1 will, «a a y , , SEd in tbe roiddle 0f which he stubbles and work uv that sort, she done promptly refunded. It cares all diseases haps, be considered by eome as wanting in °nr friends, even for our enemies ; for
he couldn t tell why, ai II he would ratner . K n befQte and we t- ,Hse for ridge wad me of’en an' of’en. »n=™8 from deranged liver, or from impore good ta,le ,nd reverence, and that It was ‘he, are our brethren in virtue of the
no‘;„ , , . . . 11 .V. j„onnn «Well that bangs Banagher," exclaimed B it I made the dhralns, an* sunk the bl?od'. M biliousness, liver complaint, melely an Imitation of the methods of a communion of saints, Lst ns frequently

"Walt for a minute, said the dragoon, vveu ma^nang, n.negne^^ w ^ dfkfl ^ ^ the dUcb'M e|ng,e hand all ekin and scalp drseaaes aalt-rhenm, mode/n eect. but he reminded hi, hearer, “ise our voices up to hervtn, and unite
and he walkedqMcklybicktotheehop. y Heffernan^ g tbougbt 1 Y,it now," he continued, consequentially, î6“err’ that Oir Lord Himself practiced this prayers with the prayer, of the «late,
H whUatQ!’emed a sm.U wadln 7“mT2 id. I wondhe, “I can krap a servant boy, an’ hire a few ‘"t ’ P"J method of reaching the heart, of the for the necessities of each other.
Heffernan what seemed a small box wasn a w An, t t my owu bu UT bntthe, 61‘™B°tB' . , .. , ) people, and en pined His disciples to do 1 ----------------------
W"XWr£yn Bill, raked,., he XlraNYde aw.fe noAnd there wa, now an-then," added Tom Hcgan, with thB 'amt' _________ Writefa weutl ‘T'T’ ,,
PU“W llPa7CdonVkaTë’’CO,VtuP,ntet‘tb. hL“‘whlkthemëlëm^vJ - ' An’whaUent are yon payin’ i" ^rby^ieT'' R9m6dy' Mam,nz(to he, llttl. bo,). -Now, U to .ay that PutnamVSesëcb'rn
d, sty^fto i-rne4 * I ia,t thitty"e!8ht ehmins’-e,uce the saw

‘•An’euppoBe the next rlee puta It up to I r °vn ^ 3avpU j ' n-noj„ L 1 1 ija.1 ^ , I sugar coated (Jathar-lc Pille, next time it8*" forget to get Putnam’s Corn
forty-eight l” I vlgor andVysi^ comfort foUcws ttie 1=eed me.djfffB:’’ ,Benn‘e- emllln8 I for sale by medicine defers

. I hill on hla way home, fell upon B.lly I Tom Hogau e-ared at hla questioner I uge of the standard regulating tonic and I wee“y« dropped off to sleep at once. I t'asili Awnrtnhipd
MRûJvrvh thnuoht Blllv Htffarnan. I!he I Heffernan. Moat people, we euppect, have with a frightened look. stomachio, Northrop <fc Lyman’s Vegetable Much distivss and sickness in children Tt ia nonv a# * ,• .Btg,d case I wondher what d”’ eh! experienced acme such baling when ap- "If he was the devil," he exclaimed, Discovery’ and Dyspeptic Care, “which is caused bv worms. MotherGrave, Worm J " 7£Sn"lJr ftnX,on® who 

d hlm’l 'Twnnld be d—n dhroll proachlvg home alter a lengthened after a psuso, “he couldn't put Id up to speedily conquers Indigestion, Constipa- Extermivator gives relief by removing the ()il „’u 0114a8S,aJd a Ylllow

H».» ” ■syji 1 ?& “s. a-J te 1fl «... s.™.-... .niter's,... — 011

0 Hweethearl Robin.
CHARLES WASIISOTO» COM6MAH#

Is lfnn^May-tlme? Listen I 
Surely I heard a bluebird elng,

And emelt the breatb of rue clover, 
(Wbatl.ibe worn he was wbl.perlLg- 

Whleperlng over aud over ?)

r

1

Daffadowndilly, how late thou art,
Thon itprlcglime’e earliest comer !

The gladneee of Hummer la In m/ heart,And on my cheek there la Hummer.
Thrilling me through at the blueDlrd’eeail, 

Aa the sun when It > Isaes the clover I 
('0*1 net my eheek did a annheam fall T 

Ah, why wae he bending over U

I

Petals of white from th. hawthorn tew 
Over tbe lueb graee blowing ;

Light le my neat i ae your b misse be—
Why, surely It eannot be snowln* I 

▲ moment e,o the dream-soft skies 
Arobed above Uelda of elover I 

< Why did he look me eo full In th# evw t 
And why did my head droop over VI

1 ses ..
I know that I felt eeonbeem fall I 

(Ah, what on my oheek wae braehln,?) 
The eky showed never a elgo of vain ;IHleeyee—be wae bending over 1)
And 1 know, thongh 1 walked la a Winter

I eme?t*the breath of the elover I■r
! KNOCKNAGOW

OR,
THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY.

BT 0EARLES J. KICKH AM. ont, Billy Heffernan ehrugged 
•houlden, and, sitting down In 
chimney cornet on hi, sntedlluvlan block,, 
fixed jiU eyre on the moonlight that ebone would yon toko for the good- 
through the open doorway on the Dior. | ferra 1”
Kit roomed to fled oime attraction In the 
moonlight, too, for oho left her erib and 
•moiled tost portion of the flior upon 
which It fell, ell round, and over end over ;

CHAPTER XXXVI.

t ROM* 10 KNOCKNAGOW.—A TENANT-AI 
WILL.
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SPIRITUAL GOODS.
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\ ■ ‘Well,'tie a putty smart tint," replied ______________________
that the mule was drinking from a little Tom Hogan seriously. “But the land Is I ôntseïls lil oth’er blood and^Uver medioi'neV,
------- ,v..------------- -i--------j worth Id,” he added, proudly. 1 ■

Billy Heffernan rubbed his eyes, and 
thought he must bs either dreaming or I Answer me that."
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.
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[
____________ I on brlekly, seeming quite refreshed ai.d

Billy Hiffernan very naturally looked lively after her draught at the little 
at him with some surprise. stream. An old fear, by vrulch ha was

“S.v,” eald he, at Ust, "that It Is from • I always haunted when descending that 
friend." ' bl** on b*a wly home, fell upon B.lly
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